


How to Consign with Hardware and Roses       

www.hardwareandroses.com        336-843-1266

Drop offs:

Go to the Drop Off/Sign Up page to make your drop off appointment:

https://hardwareandroses.com/pages/scheduling-drop-offs

For existing consignors, there is a $10 fee that will be applied to your account if you are a no 
show or cancel less than 24 hours before your appointment.  For new consignors, you will not 
be able to consign with us for 60 days. 


Consignors will drop off their items at the back door of H and R.  Ring the doorbell that is 
located to the left of the door at the top of the ramp.


New consignors have to fill out a consignor contract at their first drop off.  
Existing consignors will need to sign off on an updated contract at their first drop off of 
the year.


FEES: 
There is a $10 yearly fee to consign with us. That fee is taken off your first sale. 

Optional fees: 

• If consignor wants 24/7 access to their account it is $12/year.

• If consignor wants their check mailed to them, there is a $3 fee per check. 	 	 	  

Checks are available for pick up on the 10th of each month, after 12noon. 

• Checks not picked up within 90 days will be voided.  
• We do not print checks for less than $10.00. Any balance below $10 can be used for store 

credit. 

• If there is an item that needs repair, batteries or bulbs, we will deduct that amount from your 

account.


Do not bring clothes on hangers. However, please bring them nicely folded in a box or tote/
crate.  No trash bags please.  
Consignor can bring 40 clothing items and 15 household items per drop off.  
A consignor can do 2 drop offs per month. 

At drop off, if you are a donate consignor and there are some items you do not want to be 
donated, let H and R know so they can be noted in the computer.   


No items will be accepted with stains, tears, scent of smoke or animals or missing pieces.  


Consignors get 50% of the selling price on ALL items sold.  

1-30 days is full price.  

31-60 days it is 20% off

61-90 days it is 40% off

91-120days it is 60% off


****If consignors chose not to have their items donated, they have 120 days to pick them 
up.  At your drop off, H and R gives you a tag with the pick up date on it.  If not picked up, 
they become the property of H and R.  

https://hardwareandroses.com/pages/scheduling-drop-offs



